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Mission and objectives
The mission of the LUKAS FOUNDATION- Help the severely disabled - since the year of its
constitution in 2009, is to improve the quality of life of children and young people with
disabilities and multiple severe diseases, and that of their families, through an innovative
care model.
Publicize our model of assisted sheltered housing

OUR
OBJECTIVES

Develop projects

Raise awareness and make society more sensitive to these issues

Promote respect, integration and solidarity

Create ties between entities dedicated to social work

Ultimately, our vocation is to contribute to a more just and humane society by
giving disability a new perception

CKnow Severe Multiple Disability
Severe Multiple Disability (MSD): condition of children, youth and adults who present,
simultaneously, different types of disability: physical, intellectual and / or sensory with a high
degree of dependence (more than 75%) in the basic activities of daily life.
Challenges for families

Challenges of people with DMS

COMPLETE DEDICATION BY THE FAMILY: Daily physical
and emotional effort.
COMMUNICATION PROBLEMS: due to limited or non-existent language
ECONOMIC IMPACT: Special needs in food,
hygiene, health, technical adaptations in housing
and vehicles, etc.

FAMILY FRACTURE: Difficult handling of the situation
and feelings of uncertainty, loneliness, exhaustion,
fear ...

PHYSICAL AND EMOTIONAL DEPENDENCE: food, travel, health,
hygiene, affective and social relationships, etc.

MEDICAL COMPLICATIONS: risk of suffering from epilepsy,
malnutrition, degenerative diseases and medical complications that
decrease your quality of life. Short life expectancy.

What do we do and how do we do it?
We respond to the main needs of highly dependent children and young people with severe
multiple disabilities, as well as those of their families, through different projects and
programs.
•

Innovative and Assisted Sheltered Housing

•

Family support and leisure programs

•

Therapy Center

•

Integration parks

•

Adapted bicycles

•

Awareness workshops

Our added value
Who could have thought that any of these young people would achieve independence and live
on their own?
•

We have built a home for you so that you can
exercise your right to independence.

•

They can receive their therapies in the same
center.

•

•

Our youth,
both girls and
boys live on
their own

They ride a
bike

We offer them the possibility of enjoying
leisure, swimming, competing, playing,
traveling, and celebrating.
We protect them with an innovative system of
pictograms in each bathroom and room so that
users can communicate / identify situations of
abuse.

They organize
parties at home

We like to take a
different view of
disability

They do the
Camino de
Santiago

They go to the
cinema

Compete in
boccia

Lukas Foundation Center
Our 100% adapted center is located in San Juan de Alicante and is made up of:

Assisted Sheltered Housing (7 users)
in press release it was written 6
• Therapy Center (with pool and open to
the public)
• Sensory garden and orchard
• Family support and leisure programs
• Awareness workshops
•

Assisted Sheltered Housing
Innovative model in which 6 young people with disabilities currently live
severe multiple. The 6 places are, in part, subsidized by the Generalitat
Valencian. We also have a place for temporary stays.
Spacious and bright spaces
Ceiling cranes to facilitate transfers
High participation of families
Qualified staff 24 hours a day
Offer of temporary stays
All treatments are in person, personal and familiar

The bathrooms have stretchers for
changing and showers

The day to day in the
Assisted Sheltered Housing
This model of housing allows young people to have a complete life, since they become independent,
live with friends and develop their capacities to the maximum, thanks to the 8 professionals who
accompany them.

They sleep,
each in their
room

They wake up
and have
breakfast

They enjoy a
bath, help in the
kitchen and
have dinner
They can take
therapies in the
Therapy Center or
enjoy the daily
leisure programs

They attend
their Day Center
or Colleges

Parents have
key to housing
and can visit
them freely

They go home,
have a snack
and enjoy the
company of the
volunteers

Therapy Center
Space with five rooms and a heated salt pool, open to the public, to enable an integrated
approach to our complete therapy program:
Hydrotherapy
Physiotherapy
Psychology
Speech Therapy
Occupational therapy and sensory integration
Early stimulation and School for parents

In 2020, despite the situation, we have performed 2508 therapies

Sensory garden, adapted vegetable garden and boccia
Access to leisure has always been one of our priorities, and that is why today
we can offer:
o An official boccia court
o Adapted garden
o Sensory garden with trees,
seedlings and aromatic
plants.

Respect for the enviroment
Lukas Foundation has a dedicated commitment to the environment and innovation.
We have the first adapted electric car in Spain and also the first
"Smartflower", which generates 10kw per day.
In addition, thanks to a cistern, rainwater can be stored for use and reuse.

Family support and leisure programs
Activities that seek to entertain, care for and improve the condition of young people or children
with severe multiple disabilities, while families can have a break to devote to activities that
they tend to put aside, or simply to dedicate time to themselves.
31 days of respite for families in 2019

21 uses by Schools 2019

43
Temporary stays
*Programs suspended and pending to resume and
update due to the current health situation

Integration parks
Publication of the Park Construction and Equipment Manual
Integration Children.

Renovation and adaptation of the playground of CEIP Escuelas
Bosque (Madrid) into an integrated playground for children with and
without motor problems. Example of how we have worked together
with beneficiaries, the Administration, Educational Center and social
entities, in order to set up the integrated play space.

FLK Municipal Integration Park in Busot: A leisure
space with various adapted games, a large wooden fort
with access ramps, an accessible table for wheelchairs,
a bathroom with a changing table for adults, etc.

Adapted bikes

INTEGRATING, NORMALIZING AND COMMUNAl LEISURE RESOURCE
Children, young people and adults, even seniors, enjoy outdoor sports with their family,
friends or volunteers. They improve quality of life thanks to its therapeutic advantages,
rendering cognitive and motor benefits.

Anneke Senior Residence – Alicante - 2019

Asociación Infantil Oncológica de Madrid – ASION 2019

Albergue Sta. María de la Paz – Orden San Juan de Dios- Madrid 2019

Camino de Santiago 2017 - AM Solidarios Non Stop

San Juan de Alicante 2021

More than 314 users in 2020

Route plan

Camino de Santiago on adapted bicycles
From September 19 to 22, 2019 we completed three stages of the Camino de
Santiago with four young people with severe multiple disabilities, their families
and volunteers. It was a real challenge given their conditions: some needing to
be fed by tube, others needing oxygen assistance and all with a dependency of
more than 75%; but we had a shared vision: to achieve this challenge mounted
on adapted bikes.
We have precious memories of the delicious Galician meals and our hosts
allowing our kitchen gadgets in their kitchen so that the children cold eat the
foods they were used to. We will never forget the laughter when remembering
the best moments of the day, the rain that got us wet and that reminds us that
anything can happen and that the sun always rises in the end. We remember
with happiness the nights of "camping" with the mattresses on the ground, the
smiles and applause of the people when they saw us go by, and above all the
glassy emotion of our children and all of us when we reached the finish line.

Three Kings Parade 2020- Madrid
For the first time, adapted bicycles participated in the Three Kings Parade in Madrid to
demonstrate to the need for adapted leisure for the disabled We also received much
affection, shouts of encouragement, applause, songs and above all look of admirations of
equals because children and young people were not in wheelchairs, but on their bikes and
everyone looked at them with admiration.
Having been able to show-case the adapted bicycles in the Three Kings parade in Madrid
has been the perfect setting to launch our idea that no child in Madrid should be left
without being able to ride a bike. Also this is an exportable project to any Spanish town.
A magical experience that we hope will help us to continue spreading the benefits of riding
adapted bicycles!

On March 7, we inaugurated the bicycle rental service in
Mobeo CC Plaza Río Norte2.
Something that the Three Kings promised us in this
Parade ☺

Inauguration of a new adapted bicycle service in Madrid
Last March 7 we enjoyed an unforgettable day on the occasion of the inauguration of the new adapted bicycle service in
Madrid Río. It was a coming-together of the best team in the world so that today, especially in this time of uncertainty
that we are all going through. We are very excited to continue working together.
Thanks to the professional cyclists who attended, such as Luis Pasamontes and José Luis García-Serrano (Jota), to the
entities and the Madrid City Council, who supported us in the inauguration of the “Smiles on wheels” project: Mobeo,
Ana Valdivia Foundation, Alberto Contador Foundation, DisCamino, TriciMad and ASPACE Madrid. And to all the people
who participated in the conference and who came from: Numen Foundation, Atenpace, El Despertar Foundation, Dato
Association, Bobath Foundation ...
Due to the socio-sanitary situation caused by the covid-19 we decided that our adapted bicycles were available to the
young people of the Envera group.
With the arrival of the 'new normality' and the support of Banco Santander (through its call 'Euros de tu nómina') we
open the bike rental service at the Mobeo-Madrid Río premises, so that anyone can enjoy of this adapted leisure
opportunity.

Awareness workshops
We bring awareness about severe multiple
disability to society, inviting public participation,
awareness and mobilization.

The programs consist of recreational activities, talks
and workshops carried out by technicians and
volunteers from Fundación Lukas, aimed at
schools, institutes and other entities.

In 2019, more than 224 participants
*Programs suspended and pending to resume and update due to the current health situation

Our current situation
These are difficult and hard months for us all. At the Foundation, we
have continued working, with the focus of attending to the most
pressing needs of families. Confined for so long has aggravated the
precarious situation of many of the children and young people we
serve.
- To alleviate part of this situation, we have launched a donation
program to grant therapies (physiotherapy, speech therapy,
hydrotherapy, psychology) and we continue working so that the
Administration adapts the budget allocation for the Assisted
Sheltered Housing model.
- In addition, we continue looking for collaborators for the project
Smiles on wheels: adapted bicycles for inclusive leisure, something
also very necessary during these pressing times.

Since 2009 Fundación Lukas has carried out its work
thanks to the help of donors, partners, collaborators,
volunteers and public administrations.
They endorse us:

We are members of:

Solidarity companies

Our activities impact on
12 Sustainable Development Goals
to achieve a better world in 2030

We invite you to visit the FLK Center!
Carrer de la Passió, 2. Sant Joan d’Alacant. 03550. Alicante
-Next to the University Clinical HospitalTf. 96 565 18 83/ 679 171 185

More information:
María del Palacio
maria.delpalacio@fundacionlukas.org
Tel: 650412246
www.fundacionlukas.org

Follow us on:
https://www.instagram.com/fundacionlukas/
https://twitter.com/Fundacion_Lukas
https://www.facebook.com/fundlukas/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/fundacion-Lukas/

